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¿Qué hay de nuevo con los 
mayores? 
The 2nd graders have 
been learning how to write 
the names of los números 
20-30 and have started 
working with los meses del 
año. They´ve particularly 
enjoyed playing Tic-Tac-
Toe and El Clásico as a 
class while practicing their 
numbers and letters! 
 
In addition to Spanish, the 
3rd grade has been 
working hard to learn their 
German song ¨Auf uns¨- 
speaking of, they did a 
super job with their soccer 
scene in the play, we 
couldn´t be happier!!  
 
Additionally, the 3rd 
graders have been 
learning numbers 1-100 
(spoken and written).  They 
also had a blast playing a 
game in which they had to 
dance up to the white 
board and write a dictated 
sentence (faster than their 
opponent!)  
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consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do 
eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et 
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This month, the 3s 
and PreKs are 
studying animales 
de la granja: la 
vaca, el caballo, el 
cerdo, el perro, el 
gato, etc. as well as 
verbs: correr, nadar, 
volar. Both classes 
will be reading 
¨Clifford y los 
sonidos de los 
animales¨ as well as 
Dr. Seuss´s ¨¡Ve, 
perro, ve!¨ and 
listening to the song 
¨La granja de 
Pepito¨. The PreKs 
will also be making 
a huge ¨Granja de 
Pepito¨ mural J 

Los más 
peques 

Not ic ias de la c las e de 
español  
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The 4th graders have 
continued learning about 
los animales salvajes and 
los animales de la granja. 
They´ve really enjoyed 
reading texts about 
different animals and 
answering comprehension 
questions about them. Now 
they´re fired up to share 
information about their own 
mascotas with their 
classmates (both spoken 
and written)! J 
 
The 5th graders have 
continued reading short 
texts about different people 
and answering questions 
about them. They also 
worked hard to write emails 
presenting themselves and 
talking about their likes/
dislikes, habits, etc. In 
addition, they´ve been 
particularly excited about 
being able to take books 
home to read from our new 
Spanish library! J 
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I´d like to start with 
a special shout out 
to our Mariachi 
Band (Ks) for their 
¨La Bamba¨ and 
also to the 1st 
grade for their hard 
work learning 
Portuguese!  Both 
classes did a 
phenomenal job in 
the spring play J 
 
This month, the Ks 
and 1st graders will 
also be learning 
about animales de 
la granja. They will 
be working with 
structures such as 
¨¿Tienes mascota?¨ 
and ¨Sí, tengo un/a 
___. / No, no 
tengo.¨ They will 
also be classifying 
the animals 
(animales salvajes/
de la granja).  
  

Información de contacto 
Miss Jenny 

jgattinger@mspcs.net 
	

Not ic ias de la c las e de 
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*3rd-5th	graders	are	asked	to	create	a	
Duolingo	profile	(phone	app/website	
duolingo.com)	if	they	have	not	already	done	
so	as	a	fun	way	to	pracHce	Spanish	both	in	
class	and	at	home	J		

*FantasHc	job	to	ALL	STUDENTS	for	their	
performance	of	¨Bajo	el	mismo	sol¨	in	
the	spring	play	-	It	was	truly	a	fun	and	
amazing	finale!		


